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TOLL ABSOCMIBI) 1
ALL THJB »KW8 O.

PTRB WKATBBK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair, west¬

erly wind» ; colder In southeast por¬tion in the morolnc.

Fifty More!
We want oiders to
repair or paint the
roofs offifty houses
before December
ioth.

BoanoSe Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Commerce St. and Franklin Koad.

J. E. COLLINGWOOD,-Manager.
- 'Phone 328.-

-ALL SIZES-

Chest Protectors
and Shoulder Braces.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

. PROMPT DELIVERY. .

'PHONE 193.

TflE LEADING
RESTAURAN

IN ROAWOKE,
AND THE ItKST IN AMERICA

FOB THE PRICKS.

All I lie Delicacies of the Season
Served at reasonable prices.
Tlic Table Is alway* supplied
with the licit that la to bo
bad in tlic markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CLASS.
S2W~ Tim only Restaurant in the city

with a separate I)lnli>gRoom for
Ladies.

Meal Tickets. 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Hoard $15.

G^.TOG-aSTX'S.

Ä SWBET^ SMOKE!
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.

(Any Old T^ing Won't Do )
TIIK PLANT) Continues to crow (in favor.)Six for 25c.
<iOLI) SEAL! A golden smoko, indeed. 5o

straight.SAHAHOSO* Holds an enviable reputation,fie straight.
TUl'E WORTH I Hightly named. The newest

ont. 5c straight.
KORHCTHI Needs no introduction. 5c straight.L.AMEI.L! Finest of flavors and Bwuet. 10c,three for 35c.
(/II('MS 1 Also n delightful smokn. 10c,:! forSf c.i.A iion I>K HOTBL icowok:;: Some¬thing new and good. 10c, :l for 25c.
SILVKIt «KAYS! Theveiy best Cigar in Itoa-nokc 15c, 2 tor 25c.
PIPES! An assortment that will r lease you.<:IGAKRTTKH! All tbo leadlug brands.
TOHAt'COS ! The choicest mixtures.
UfcM'I.KMKK, see the largest case of smokers'

sundries In the city.

CHRISTIAN-BAWBEE DRUG STORE
A. D. KICK, Trustee,

TELEPHONE 46.
N. B..Smoke from our Cigars is not disagree¬able, so the ladled must ftop and enjoy the i low-

crs while waiting for the street cars.

We
Greet

Do

your
trading
where
an

established
reputation
¦warrants
continued
confidence.

And ask you to

come in and look
over one of the
most complete
stocks of

Finest Jewelry
Ever exhibited in
this city.
HOLIDAY

OPENING,
EC- Cooils selected now will be cheer¬

fully reserved for Tutore delivcry-by
limiting small deposit.
ÜJ-Write for Illustrated Catalogue of

Silver Novelties. Malted Free.

EDWARDS' GREEN.
Manufacturing Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

No. 6 Salem Avenue.
Fyes Examined
Free of Charge.

We
Wholesale.

IT NOW LOOKS LESS LIKE WAR
Views of the Russian Ambassa¬

dor at Constantinople.
Tho Armealiui at Constantinople Are

Threatened With fo Danger.In the
Provinces There Have Boen Kegret
able CoDlllots Caused by the Armen-
Inns, Who Were Iostlgated by Their
Revolution Committees.Be Advises
Peace. J

-1-

Constantinople, Nov. 20..A. dls~
patch received here from Tlflls,Russian
Trans-Cacoasia.savB that the Armenian
Catholicos has received a reply to the
communication which he recently sent
to the Russian ambassador here, M. Do
Nilldoff. It i* as followä: The Ar¬
menians cf Constantinople are now re-
asBured. Thny are threatened with no

danger. In the provinces, however,
thorn are regretablo conflicts which, in
most cases, were caused by tbe Ar¬
menians, who wrre Instigated by their
revolutionary committees Tho result
)b torrlblo revenge on the part of the
Turks in the shape of horrible massacres
of Christians.
The sultan haa sanctioned tho rchemo

for reforms submitted by the tbreo great
powers and preparations are now pro¬
ceeding to carry them out. To this end
It is necessary that the leaders of the
people should perouade the latter to
dosist from revolutionary attempts, to
abandon the Idle hope of forfi?n inter¬
vention, to put a f- top to all disturhancPB
and to co opt rate in tho rc-rstabllsb-
ment of universal poaco, In improving
the situation and in the introduction of
tho new order of things.
Ab intimated in theBe dispatches dur¬

ing the last few days, tho attitude of
tho porto, or of the Bultan, has under-
cone a decided chango stneo the other
fief ts began to join tbe British lliet In
tbe naval demonstration In Salonica
bay. Thore Is no doubt that the
pressure brought to boar upon the sul¬
tan haa been strong enough to make
him take personal charge of tho work of
reform in Armandat, and it is now
hoped that there will be no further
bloodshed except in tbe case of puttingdown tho Insurrections which havo
broken out against tho Turkish rulo in
different parts of Asia Minor.

It. !n hoped, however, that tbe Arme¬
nian clergy will bn ablo to iniuco their
co-rpllplonisti to lay down their arms,
especially as the sentiment of tbe whole
of Europe Is now in favor of tho oultan,
whose evident desire to meet tbe views
of the powers is thoroughly appreciated
and has undoubtedly tided over a most
difllcult crisis in the Bast.

Two Children Horned to Heath.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 20..A

special from South Pittsburg, Tenn., to
the Chattanooga News says: Early this
morning a tenement house, ocoupled byIrving Robinson, a respectable colored
laborer, was destroyed by fire. Two of
Robinson's children, aged 1 and 4 years,
respectively, were burned to death,
Robinson and hin wife being absent at
the time. Much indignation exists
against the npgroeB living near, who
stood by and saw the children burn to
death without making any effort to save
them. Their brutal conduct, it is aald,
wus prompted by jealousy of Robinson's
superior attainments.

Hnyward Will Have to Hang.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 20..The

last hope that remained to Harry Hay
ward for his life was wrested from him
when the supreme court this m rnlngbanded down a long opinion affirming
the action of the lower court in deny¬
ing him a new trial. Harry Hayward
turned pale when tbe decision was
announced to him, but would say noth¬
ing more than: "It was just what I
expected." He is apparently without
hope. County Attorney Nye. to whom
Governor Clough has referred the fixing
of the date of execution, will name De¬
cember 0 as tbe date.

Mormons Expelled Prom Florida.
Jacksonville. Fia , Nov. 20 .A

special to the Oltizen from Tallnbasseo
Bays: Elders Nebrecker and Rogers,
who came here on Monday to bow seed
of tho Mormon faith, wero arrested to¬
day. They were charged with being a
menaco to the peace, dignity and good
murals of the city. They offered no de
fenso and were fined S'300 or sixty daysin jail. Tho mayor stated tbatexrcu-
tlon of judgment would t o held in abey-
arce for one hour, during which time
they would be psrraitted to leavo the
city. Under the escort of tho ohief of
police they immediately left town and
said they would leave the State.

Taxing Foreign Corporations.
Pbankfort, Ky., Nov. 20..Tho court

of appeals has upheld the statute im¬
posing a two per cent, tax on .$100 busi¬
ness done in tbe State by foreign cor¬
porations, in the case of the Souther*
land Building Association of Knoxvllle.
It is olaimed this will drive seventeen
associations doing a business of a half
million dollars from the State on ac¬
count of being uuiblo to compete with
home companies.

Holiness Portion of a Town Hum d.
Evansville, Ind.. Nov. 20..The

business portion of Madlsonvllle, Ky.,
was burned early this morning, involv¬
ing a less of about göo.ono. Aman; the
principal losers are Bailey & Co.,
grocers; N. S Buck <fe Co., grocors; J.
B. Harvey, grocer, and A. j. Jason.

Bald on Moonshiners.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 20..United

States Marshal Kilburn and three depu¬
ties made an extonslve raid on moon¬
shiners yesterday in Wise connty, Va.,
just over the Kentucky line, destroying
a dozen illicit stills with a capacity of
2,000 gallons. In the fight between tho
officers and moon«blnors three of the
latter were seriously wounded and one
officer receive! a painful shot in the
mouth.

TUE VIADUCT HOBKOK.
Ttstlmony of tlio Uotonutn of the III-

Fated Car.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 20 .The moot

important witness examined to-day attho coroner's Inquest in the Central via¬
duct horror was Augustus Rogers, the
motorman of the ill-fated oar, which
plunged into the river. He testified
that the oonduotor ran ahead when the
oar Btopped at the safety switch and
signaled him "all right." He stated
that the giasB In the vestibule wasblurred by rain and that he did not dis¬
cover that the bridge was open until his
oar was within about thirty feet of the
gates. He then turned off the ourrent,
set the brake and jumped. He testified
that be saw no red light and believedhad there been one displayed he wouldhave seen it. He admitted that he hadbeen misled by the fact that the electric
cutoff provided by the streot railwaycompany as a safeguard was out oforder.

Tho Louisville Assignment.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20 .Tho state¬

ments of the accounte of Bamberger,Bloom & Co., wholesile dry goods, whofailed'some tlmo since, show assots of
8858,988 95; liabilities, SI,815,403, ofwhich 5715.977.72 is to Eastern cred¬itors. Of the assets S135,(.>oG 85 has beenpledged to seoure liabilities, leaving8722,022 10 assets available to most
general liabilities of S1.07S 430.15.The firm desires to resume busi¬
ness if an adjustment of Its af¬fairs can be made, and as its cred¬itors have manifested a friendly spirit,there is hope that the well Known houBe
may soon be re-opened.

Freight Wreck Hear MnnaHsas.
Maxahsab, Va., Nov. 20.\x\ extrafreight train south, engine 538, was de¬

railed at the Southern Railway Com¬
pany's coal bin, one halt mile south of
this place, this morning, caused by abrakebeam filling upon the track. Twofiat cars and the cabooao wont crashingin o the bin, tearing away ton out of
the fifteen huge trusselB which supportthe immoneo structure bordering on the
main track. The caboose was badlywn o'ted, but tho other cars were onlyslightly damaged. Tho men who wero
at work upon the bin fled to tho op¬posite sldo of '.he largo platform amidst
a shower of spline rs when the crash
came and thus escaped injury.

Tbo Report Not Confirmed.
Bhhlin, Nov. 20.Nothing further

bat bean received here from Sofia, Bul¬
garia, in any way tending to confirm the
dlapttch from that city yesterday,which announced that a report had
reached therefrom Constantinople say¬ing that tho sultan of Turkey had been
poisoned. It la believed that there is
no foundation for tho report.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
IT IS TO YOUR ADVAN¬

TAGE TO ASSIST IN SEND¬
ING OUT ASMANY OF TUE
INDUSTRIAL EDITION OF
TUE TIMES AS POSSIBLE.
LET US HAVE YOU It OR¬
DERS AS EARLY AS POSSI¬
BLE.

They Kndorae tbt> Exposition.
Atlanta, Gv, Nov. 20..The national

congress of colored lawyers, in session
in this city, psssed strong resolutions
endorsing the Cotton Stated and Inter¬
national Exposition and giving a black
eye to tho misrepresentations that havebeen sent out concerning the treatment
of colored visitors. It is expected that
the great show made by the raco and
the correction of tho evil roporta sent
out will have the effect of causing a
large influx of colored people.

Louislauu Day at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Nov. 20 .In 6plte of the

cola wave, Louisiana day aaw great'hrongs at the exposition. The exer-Clt os opened at 1 o'clock with an address
from President Collier and a responseby Col. A A. McGinnls in bobalf of Gov¬
ernor Foster, who was detained becauseof tbo death of the lieutenant governor,which makes it illegal for him to leavethe Slate. Another address was de¬livered by Col. C U. Parker and one byOr. W. C. Stubbi, commissioner forLouisiana. The Baton Rouge Cadets
wore btre as tho escort if the speakerof the house.

The Duhe-Loughran Marrlnge.
Washington, Nov. 20..A large gath¬ering of friends was present at St Mat¬

thew's at high noon, when Rev CharlesM. Bart united in marriage Miss MaryRose Loughran, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Daniel Lougbran, and Mr. JamesEdward Duke, of Norfolk, Va. A boun¬
teous collation was served and the
guests lingered till late in the after¬
noon, when Mr. and Mrs. Dako started
for their wrddlng trip. Their futuro
home will be in Norfolk.

A Kallroad Sold.
Greenwood, S. C , Nov 20..The

whole syBtem of the Port Royal andWestern Carolina railroad was sold to¬
day by Special Master Thpoinre C.
Basker for 82 650 C00 to John W. Hutch¬
inson, Jr., for Samuel Thomas and
Ihomas F. Ryan. Only one bid wasoffered.

Notorious Outlaw Killed.
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 20.FrankHuffman, tho notorious outlaw who has

long defiod tbo authorities, was killedlast night by Sheriff Mooro, of Hickorycounty, fifty miles northwest cf here.
Huffman was leader of the OttPrvillo
train robbery on tho Missouri Pacificrailroad.

_

Commuted to Life Imprisonment.
FRANKFORT, Ky.,Nov. 20..Tho death

sentence of Columbus Phelps, to be
hanged Friday at Bowling Green, was
commuted to life imprisonment by Gov¬
ernor Brown on the ground ot Insanity.

LAST DAY OF THE SESSION
Final Proceedings ofthe Virginia

Conference.
Some of the A ppolntmonta.Report! of

Comna11teet.Opening Sermon Next
Veer by He?. J. w. Toeng, With Hev
Jo: W. Shaokelford aa Alternate.
Lynohburg the Place or Meeting Next
Year.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 20 .When the
MothodlBt Episcopal Conference began
business this morning, the last day of
the conference, Rev. Goo. II Ray offered
a resolution of thanks to the variouB
railway and steamship lines for their
courtesies, and the secretaries ot the
conference for tholr faithful labors dur¬
ing the session.
Rev. L. H. Hetty, from the committee

on ohutch relations, presented No. 2,
which provides for tho taking of collec¬
tions at a certain date during next
summer for the cause of missions in
all the churches. Adopted. Bishop J.C. Granborry gave an Interesting ac¬
count of the missionary work of the
church In Brazil, which was beard with
great interest and pleasure.Rev. Dr. S.edd, from tho committee
on public worship, reported that theRev. W. J. Young had been appointed
as tho preacher of the opening sermon
at the next con:erenco and for alter¬
nate, Rev. Joseph. W. Shaokelford was
named. As the preacher at the ordina¬
tion of elders next year, Rev B. F.
Lip-comb was appointed, with Rev. W.U. Edwards as alternate.
Tbe piper whi:h was laid on tbe

table some days ago, concerning the
grading of those who have applied fur
admission into iho conference, was taken
up and referred to a special committee
to report to the next conference. The
committee will bo named by tho bishoppresiding. A proposition to requirewritten examinations of applicants was
also referred to the samo committee.
Bishop Granburry here introduced theRev. Mark Levy, as an Israelite, now a

believer in Corist, hi d tho conference
and congregation roso to receive him.
Rev. Mr. Levy made an address express¬ing his ihanus for tho reception givenhim. When he was uonverted his fam¬
ily would not rocognIce him at first, but
thoy were afterwards reconciled to him.
When the Passover came, he was readyto fast, and keep it with bis family, be¬
cause be was then hotter ablu to ahow
them tbo incompleteness ot it and
point th.'iu to Cnnst. He begged Qod'a
biesBing on tbo conference and from the
cnurcb came np a hearty volley ot amena.
A telegram was received from BishopA. Q. H&ygood, of Georgia, telling of

his improved physical condition and his
hopes 10 be present at tho approachingAlabama conforence.
The conference adjourned to meet at

Lynchburg next year.
The following is a partial list of the

appointments by the bishop:
Culpeppor circuit.W. J. Williams.
Rappahannock.W. A, S. Conrad.
Editor Richmond Christian Advocate.

J. J. Lafferty.
Lynchburg district.O. Littleton, pre-sldlug elder; Centenary, George U. Ray;Court Street, A Ooao Smith; Memorial,J. C Reid; Trinity, L. T. Williams;Lynchburg, South- iew and Providence,P. H. Clemens; Campbell Street, Ernest

Stevens.
Madison Station.Porter Hardy.Bedford City.J. T. Whltley.Bedford circuit.W. U Gregory.North Bedford.W. D Rold.
Bedford Springs.R. W. Watts.
Middle Bedford.J. E. Johnson.
West Bedford.P. M. Bell.
Siaunton River.C T. Gibbs.
Wost Campbell.George H Wiley.Campbell.Richard Ferguson.
Conoord.J. W. Parrish.
Appomattox.S. H. Johnson.
West Charlotte.J. S Peters.
Franklin.Rev. Mr Pullen.
East Franklin.P. S. Herrlnk.
West Franklin.Charles E. Blauken-

shlp.
Honry.R. L. Wlngfield.
Martinsvillo.J. W. Shackleford.
Patrick.F. B. Martin, H. C. Bowles

(sup).
South Boston.F. M Edwards.
Halifax.J. M. Pribblo.
East Halifax.W. T. A. Haynea.Profeseor In Vanderbilt UniveraLy.W. F. Tillefct.
President of Blackstono Female In¬

stitute.James Cannon Jr.
Patersburg district, T. H. Campbell,presiding elder.Washington street, W.

E Edwarde; Market Streot, R. T. Wil¬
son; High Street, W. C Vaden; Wesley,John W. Carrol; Blandford, R. E. Bar¬
rett; West Street, L. C. Scberor; Ettrick,
McL) Rucker; Matoaco, R. E. Bentley.Norfolk district, J. P Garland, pro-Biding older.Cumberland street, W. H.
Atwill; Epwortb. W. J. Young; Centen¬
ary, E H. Rawlings; Ijueen Street, J
W. Moore; McKendree. R. H. Bennett;Lekif»6' Memorial, J. P. Routten; Trin¬
ity, C W. Lsltslob; Uuntersvlllo, J. G.
Lennon.
Berkley.Chestnut Street, R. M.

Chandler; Liberty Street, E. A. Potts.
South Norfolk.C. D. Crawley; J. A.

Proctor, (sup).
i1!.'.;'. Norfolk.J. D. Hank.
Oaklette and Oilberton.W. B. Jett.
Limbert'u Point.W. G Boggs.Eluih zer and Linnbaven.T. J. Wray.

Sooth Carolina Conventlou.
COLUMBIA, S. O., Nov. 20..The con¬

stitutional convention appointed aBteer-
ing committee to-day to tako charge of
remaining business to come boforo it,
the purpose being to adjourn Tuesdaynight If practicable. Wednesday is
South Carolina day at tho Atlanta Ex¬
position.

A Htrlnns Accident.
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 20..A special

from Richmond to the Indox-Appeal
sayfi: Grandlson Moaely, general agentin Virginia for Allen A. Glnter, In jump¬ing off a train hero to nl,.;ht, fell and
one foot was cut off by the wheels.

SENATOR 8DERUAN TALKS.
Ho Hecomes Reminiscent Over Old Issnesaod Orltlctses the DemooitM of To-day.Nkw York, Nov. 20..Senator JohnSherman, of Ohio, talked freely to a re¬porter to-day 1q regard to his recentlypublished book and other matters. TheSenator stated that he had met ex-President Harrison and Warner Millerand had bad pleasant chats with them.He added that Mr. Miller came to his(the Senator's) room last evening andthey talked over many of the incidentsof the convention of 18S8. Mr. Miller'srecollection of events tallied with theSenator's.
"The New York delegation," added theSenator, "had a banquet on Saturdaynight before the nomination of 1888, andafter Senator Miller had made a speechthey all agreed to support me. I re~ceived a telegram to that effect. Sun¬day intervened, and, in the meantime,Elkins and other triends of Harrison gotMr. Platt to agree to vote for him on thefirst ballot Monday. The result isknown.
"I have no charges to make againstex-President Harrison and our relations

are pleasant. Whatever bargains or
promises his friends might have made,he did not sanction them, because heabsolutely refused to appoint Mr PlattSecretary of the Treasury. The acmeof Mr. Platt's ambition seems to bo tohold the portfolio of Secretary of theTreasury."
In regard to the national conventionof 1880, when (toll- Id was nominated,be said that when no saw that the drift

w&b for Garfleld be telegraphed to hisfriends to swing the Ohio delegation forhim. "Girfleld was an able and bril¬liant man In build respects," be con¬
tinued, "hut he did not nave strong will
power. He permitted men of strongerwill-force to influence him "

"I well renumber that after he waselected President and had selected Mr.Blaino as Secretary of State he came to
me and Bald that he would .iko to ap¬point mo Seoretary of the Treasury,but Mr. Blalno thought It would be em¬barrassing to other members of Mr.Hayes' cabinet to select one member and
not tako them all.
The Senator laughed at the nophlstryof Mr. Garfleld and continued: "I in-*

formed him that I did not d' sire to bo
appointed Secretary of tho Treasury and
announced my intention to btcome acandidate for the Senate "

The Senator 6ald he considered War¬
ner Miller a strong man und remarked
that he had made an able Senator. Hethen turned hid attention to SecretaryCarlisle's speech.
The basic error of tho speech, he

maintained, was the Secretary's Idea
that legal tenders could be done awaywith entirely. It could not bo donp,11 Bald this In substanoe: "The greatmistake .sas In tho wav »he Democraticadmlni itration had tampered vihh tho
goid roa«-rva Is should have issued
short bonds of five yeari-, duration,which tne fooplu here would have
taken up quioa-ly at 3 per cont., and
with this pud too expenses of the gov¬ernment instead of intrenching on the
gold tcBorve.
"These Bbort bonds, of course, would

havo been paid fi r in It gal tender no<osInstead of doing this, the administra¬
tion had permitted domestic and foreignbankers to clear 811.000.000 by sellingbonds for gold at 4 p >r cent. Carlisle's
plan, proposed la:it night, was Imprac¬ticable. Tmro are 3.000 national banks,and It would not do, in order to havo
currency, to take the gold out of tbe
United S'ates Treasury and matter It
around In theBe banks to redeem moneythat had been issued by theso hanks."
The Sonator said be did not know

when tbe Republicans would bo able to
organize the Senate. When it came to
an issuo in regard to money he thoughttho East would be against tho West,
irrespective, of party. As long as Cleve¬
land was President, he said, there would
be no ttlver legislation, becauso he
favored sound money.

DOCTORS AND LAWVKKS,*S WKLL AS KANKSKS
A .*n wiiolesaLeus.keal
KHTATK DBALBR8. MAN1 '-
"ACTCKKKS AND RETAIL
M k mCHANTS; IN fact AI.I.
BUSINESS AND PKoFttN-
SIONAL 1'KOHLE CAN
QKBATLV ASSIST IN AN¬
NOUNCING to TUB OUT¬
SIDE WOULD HDANOKK'S
WONDERFUL FUTURE.
TAKE as MANY COPIES Ob"
THE INDUSTRIAL EDI¬
TION OF THE TIMES AS
you CAN USE IN a .1udi-
CIOIS MANNER. SEND
THEM WHBltBTHEY will,
do (SHOD AND YOU WILL
UREATLY AID IN PI.AOINO
HOA NOK E IN A PROPER
LIGHT.

Voting People's Convention.
Richmond, Nov. 20..The BaptistYoung People's Union convention met

here this afternoon with a very largeattendance. Encouraging reports were
submitted. Rev. Dr. W. L. Wright, of
Richmond; Rov. Dr. Q. B. Taylor and
President Boatwright, of Richmond
College, made speeches. Committees
were appointed and the convention ad¬
journed until morning.

Six Men Drowned.
Jacksonville, Fls., Nov. 20..A

special to the Citizen from Tarpon
SDrings, sayB: The sponging schooner
Shamrock, of Key West, foundered in
tho gulf this morning off St. Martin's
Key and six of the crew, all colored,
were drowned. The disaster occurred
about 12 o'clcck last night, during a
strong gale The eight remaining mem¬bers of tho crew took a small boat and
were reecued four hours later.

Tbe Halisr Grubb Nuptials.
Burlington, N. J., Nov. 20..Charles

D. UalBoy, son of Silas C. Halsey, of
Newark, former consul to Sonneborg,
Germany, and Miss Etile Van RenBSolaer
(irubb, daughter of Gen. B. Burd Grubb,
former United States miniBtor to Spain,
were married this afternoon In St.
Mary's Church. Owing to the rocont
death of the grandmother, thoro was no
reception The young couple left on bn
extended trip south.

k

SENATOR'S PLAlWOrk
you areMr. Chandler's Vr house-

Recent Traffic Ag much

Bestralnt on Trade and Co
be Defeated by i'roonrin»
meat of tbe Sinnen.The La
Poollar, Agreements and Tm
faced KfTrontery on the fal
Kallroad Representatives.

Washington, Nov. 20.. Speakii
tho agreement signed in Now Yo.-k y
torday by the officers of tbo Jo
Traffio AsaceiaUon, Senator CtiandK"
to-day said: "I have not examined th^contract in detail. Apparently the;
railroad managers have been trying \

during six months to modify tho agree¬
ment bo as to avoid appearing to violato
¦he law. Yet It now stands aa a trust
agreement in restraint of trade and com¬
merce tbe making of tbe rates for everyroad being committed to tbe board rep¬resenting all tbe roads, bo that no road
can lower any of Its rates to the publicwithout violating tho agreement."The provision for Ümng eao'i rosdwhich may break the agreement indusing trie fine for the bonefit of theother loads Is an illegal division ofearninga. The President, the attorneyPenoral and Chairman Morrison caneasily defeat tbe agreement by procur¬ing the indictment of all the signersunder both the antl-truHt and nntl pool¬ing statutes The reoltals in tho agree**
tuent that the managers do not Intendto violato tbo Internate commerce lawis iho meanest subterfuge ever at¬tempted to be imposed upon an Intelli¬
gent community, The law now ex¬plicitly forbids pooling agreements andtruats llko this.
"Tho wholo object of the railroadpresidents Is to make a trust and a pool¬ing agreement and it la bare-facedetTrcmry to insert this dealro to observethe law. 1 cannot add anything to myemphatic utterance concerning this

crime to what I havosatd In my letters
to the President and his subordinates.If this trust can delib ratoly anddefiantly trample upon national law no
trust can be suppressed in America."

IN KBOAKU TO FILIHUSTBHS.
Tbe United States Will Not Interfere)
Dlorely to Detain Anus, Men or Veaiels.
Washington, Nov. 20..It oan bodefinitely mated that iu dealing withfilibusters agatust Spanish authority inCuba, the United States will not take

any action tor the sole purpose of se¬
curing delay or restoring arms to mas¬
ters of vessels who, upon trial, havebeen acqulttod of the ohargo broughtagainst tnom. Recently a United States
attorney instituted a proceeding for libel
against a suspected vessel which wasdismissed becauao of somo technical ir¬
regularity.
To-day he was Instructed by the gov»

ernmcnt to relnsta'o the proceeding and
proaeau.e It if, in his upinlon, there
was reanon to bolleve that a judgmentfor the Government ohould anu could be
recovered.and that no proceeding shouldbo instituted or returned to tbo docket
merely for the purpose ot detaining
arms or men or vessels The duty and
object of the Government, this high au¬
thority diolared, was the observance
and enforcement ot tho neutrality laws
with rigid impartiality.

Trul 11 Wruekers Confess.
Romk, N. Y., Nov. 20 . Hllireth,liibbard and Late, three of tho lads im¬

plicated in tho wrecking of tho New
York Central train near this placeTuesday morning, have fully confessed.
They will bo put on trial for murder In
tho first degree, but owing to their
youtn it is likely that they will onlybe convicted of murder in the second
degree, tbo penalty for which la im¬
prisonment for life.

flildroth told the officers to-day that
tho attempt to wreck a train tea days
ago was dir; c*' d against tbe onn which
passes Rome for the Bist at 19:33 v m.,and whloh e.fcon carries r'ch expressbullion. Liter tbe boys changed their
minds, and decided that tho malt train
would be better, bictusn, b swleB the
mall, tbe passerg-oru were likely to be
wealthy people.

Killed tils Brother and Himself.
Lorisvii.i.g, Ky., Nov 20..A specialto the Post from H'iglisb, Ind., saysthat Alvln Thomas, 13 yean old, killed

his brother, two yearn younger, and
committed su clde. The> murder was
caused by Will lain, tbo younger brolher,reporting Alvin for playlog truant.

Gold Uoiog Cut.
Washington. Nov 20 .Tho Treasuryto day los» St.ooo 000 In gold for export,which leaves true amount of tho gold

reserve at the close of business SS6 803,-
591_
Tuk United S'ates Gove-nmeut re¬

ports show Royal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.


